FY 2017 Appropriations
FY 2017:
HUD Office of Lead Hazard Control and Healthy Homes (OLHCHH)

HUD OLCHCC Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appropriation</th>
<th>National Safe and Healthy Housing Coalition</th>
<th>Senate, H.R. 2577</th>
<th>House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY 03</td>
<td>FY 17 Request</td>
<td>FY 17 Passed Senate</td>
<td>FY 17 Passed House Subcommittee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$176,000</td>
<td>$230,000</td>
<td>$135,000</td>
<td>$130,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$110,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dollars in thousands
HUD OLHCHH Funding History by Fiscal Year ($ Millions)
### FY 2017: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Healthy Homes and Lead Poisoning Prevention Program

#### Healthy Homes and Lead Poisoning Prevention Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Appropriation</th>
<th>National Safe and Healthy Housing Coalition</th>
<th>Senate</th>
<th>House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FY 11</td>
<td></td>
<td>FY 17</td>
<td>FY 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FY 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FY 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FY 14 &amp; FY 15</td>
<td>FY 17 Request</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$29,257</td>
<td>$35,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,995</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2,448</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$15,528</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Dollars in thousands*
CDC Healthy Homes and Lead Poisoning Prevention Funding History by Fiscal Year ($ Millions)
Find It, Fix It, Fund It: A Lead Elimination Action Drive

#FindFixFund

bit.ly/joinFindFix
Why?
1971: Lead-Based Paint Poisoning Prevention Act
1973: Leaded gasoline and soldered cans phaseouts begin
1978: Residential New Lead Paint Ban; Air and Industrial Workplace Standards
1986: Lead in plumbing banned
1988: Lead Contamination Control Act
1989: McKinney Act Public Housing Abatement
1991: Private Housing Lead Paint Grants; EPA Lead Drinking Water Rule
1992: Title X Housing and Community Development Act
1995: Ban on lead solder in food cans
1996: Lead Disclosure Rule
Construction workplace lead standards
1999: Federally Assisted Housing Rule
1999/2001: Housing Lead Dust and Soil Standards Published HUD/EPA
2000: President’s Task Force 10-Year Plan (2000-2010)
2008: Renovation, Repair, and Painting (RRP) Rule Published
2009: Lead Limit in New Residential Paint Rule Update
2011: Lead in Children’s Products Rule Update
2012: CDC Blood Lead Reference Value Issued
Outline

• A 3-Point Framework

• FIND IT, FIX IT, FUND IT. END IT.

http://www.nchh.org//Portals/0/Contents/Find-It-Fix-It-Fund-It.pdf or Bit.ly/FindFix
What to Do? Three-Point Plan

1. Find It

- **Identify all lead** hazards and their sources in our homes, yards, schools, and playgrounds, including
  - lead water pipes
  - lead paint and lead dust and soil hazards

- **Require lead-based paint risk assessments** in all HUD inspection protocols

- **Disclose results publicly** through GIS mapping

- **Incentivize finding and disclosing lead hazards in private sector housing.**
2. Fix It: Take Both Immediate and Long-Range Actions

- Develop, implement, and fund a new national plan to eliminate lead poisoning.
- Re-establish a cabinet level task force to eliminate lead poisoning. In the interim, re-establish the CDC National Advisory Committee on Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention.
- For homes with lead paint hazards, implement immediate, proven measures to correct deteriorated paint and clean up lead dust and soil.
- Conduct a long-term effort to remove residential lead paint in existing housing.
- Update all outdated lead regulations and enforce them.
What to Do? Three-Point Plan

2. Fix It: Take Both Immediate and Long-Range Actions

- Surveillance & Home-based Follow-Up

- Ensure that clinical laboratories report children’s blood lead levels to CDC and state and local health and housing authorities.

- Require all Medicaid plans to reimburse for lead poisoning home visits and risk assessments, and for collection and analysis of lead samples.

- Expand the number of children tested.

- Conduct new research
What to Do? Three-Point Plan

2. Fix It:

• Support initiatives led by other groups:

• **Stop U.S. paint companies** from making, selling, or applying new lead paint and work to ban it worldwide.


• Ensure proper corrosion control, water chemistry, and if needed, filtration. Begin a long-term program to **replace all lead drinking water pipes**.

• Ensure that **children harmed by lead** receive special education and other needed interventions.

[bit.ly/joinFindFix](bit.ly/joinFindFix)
What to Do? Three-Point Plan

3. Fund It

- **Immediately restore and expand funding** for CDC’s lead program to at least $35 million and HUD to at least $230 million annually. Increase EPA funding for enforcement and training grants.

- **Identify and advocate for “full” funding** to find and eliminate all lead hazards.

- **Support other groups’ efforts to:**
  - Provide emergency funding to Flint and other places with similar findings.
  - Provide grants, tax credits, and incentives to find and address lead hazards in low-income privately owned homes with children.
  - Fully fund Head Start and special education for any child with elevated blood lead levels.

[bit.ly/joinFindFix]
Three Workgroups

1. Policy Workgroup

2. National Roundtable

3. Grassroots Outreach and Media Workgroup
Policy Workgroup

- Federal Funding Advocacy
- Connecting Constituents with Members of Congress

- Co-Chaired by Chris Corcoran, Connecticut Children's Healthy Homes Program & Brenda M. Reyes, MD, MPH, CGMS

- Next Meeting: Wed. July 6 at 1 p.m. Eastern
National Roundtable

- Develop **Policies and Strategies & Implement them** with Congress, Federal Agencies, Governors, and the incoming Administration

- Co-Chaired by Joanne Zurcher, National Environmental Health Association and Julie Kruse, National Center for Healthy Housing

- **Kickoff Meeting:** Wed. June 22 at 1 p.m. Eastern

[bit.ly/joinFindFix](bit.ly/joinFindFix)
Grassroots Outreach and Media Workgroup

- **Messages and Calls to Action**
- **Media:** Social Media Campaigns, Letter to the editor campaigns, Story collection & Placement

- Co-Chairs: Jo Miller, J. Miller & Associates, Inc & Kara Eastman, Omaha Healthy Kids Alliance
- Kickoff Meeting being scheduled now through Doodle

[bit.ly/joinFindFix](bit.ly/joinFindFix)
How to Participate

• Join a Workgroup
• Sign the Petition
• Add your Logo.

Bit.ly/joinFindFix
How to Participate

- **Tweet** #findfixfund to eliminate #leadpoisoning #SHHCoalition

- **Facebook**: Share our status updates or write your own. [www.facebook.com/HealthyHousing/](http://www.facebook.com/HealthyHousing/)

- Share our **LinkedIn** post [bit.ly/FindFlxLI](http://bit.ly/FindFlxLI)
Julie Kruse
Policy Director, National Center for Healthy Housing
jkruse@nchh.org

Chris Corcoran
Program Manager, Connecticut Children's Healthy Homes Program
Ccorcoran@connecticutuchildrens.org